GENERAL INDEX.

Eddeworth. See Edworth.

Edelesbury. See Edsbury.

Edeldon. See Edesbury.

Edelygion, Delegon [commote in Wentlloog cantred, co. Monmouth], land of, 154.

Edelmebrigg. See Edeubridge.


Edenham, co. Lincoln, 82, 192, 474, 538.

Edewyne. See Edwyn.

Edeyrnion, Ydeyrnun [co. Merioneth], parts of, 470.

Edgar, John, 472.

Edge in Painswick, la Egge [co. Gloucester], 488.

Edinburgh, Erdenburgh, Edenburg, 418. castle of, 385, 388>421, 442, 446, 592. constable of. See John de Kingston.

Edindon. See Edinffton.

Edingley [co. Notts], church of, 120.

Edington. See Eatington.

Edington, Edindon [co. Wilts], church of, 262.

Edith Weston, Westone Edyth, Weston [co. Rutland], prior of, 91, 177, 270.


Edward, Margaret his wife, deed of separation between, 63.

Edward, Margaret his wife, granted of all hostages and marriages to, 440.

Edward, military service due from, commuted for 1,000 marks, 510.


Edward, Avelina his wife, 353.

Edward, Blanche, queen of Navarre, his consort, 24, 87, 211, 288, 296, 333, 354, 398, 466, 531.

Edward, merchants of, 133.

Edward, earl of Leicester, 12.

Edward, John, 32.